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Voters to decide
KCCD upgrades
College bond would fund
improvements, but critics
complain about cost.
8y DEMETHRASIS BLACKMON
Sports Editor
On Tuctday, citizens will be asked
to cut their votes on a $180 million
bond measure that proposes to upd,te and renovate Babrsfield C~llege buildings, as well as those of the
two other coUeaes in the Kem Com·
munity College District
Measure G, which is a bond that
allows improvement projects to take
place oo all of the KCCD campwes,
will be oeed for the BC, Cerro Coso
ancl Porlemlle campuses and also

diltrictwide projects.
S1IISW ~ r.cutty union president,
~inecl tblia the main goal of the
bond meuurt 11 to improve the fa·
dlitiea and exptnd the campuses.
Ultimately, these upgrades would
help in the reduction of class sizes

Because BC is the largest of the
schools in the district, it wi II receive
the bulk of the bond.
if passed, HC is scheduled to receive $11~ n1illion Packard said.
But critics "'-"1\IC the method of
funding the bon4 l will be too costly
to taxpayers and the district needs
improved commu~•cation with all
parties involved over the entire du·
ration of the measure, which is almost ~o decades.
. Joe Jotmson, who was employed
as a campus police officer at BC for
more thui 16 years before. retiring
last semester, says he is worried
about the proper management of the
bond if it passes.
"My concern is that for the past
12 years, BC has had a budget problem," he said. ''1be district should
better maDllfe their own budgets instead of throwing hardships on the
taxpayen."

According to the bond measure,
funding for the bond will come from
property tax revenue.
in the future, be said.
The cost for property owners will
'-ibe mair. reason we're endorsing this (bond) is we're seriously be $1 a month per $100,000 of asunderfunded by - stale," Eso said. sessed valuation per year..
Taxpayers are already paying bilEmollment at BC lw surged ffl'a'
the past deco, and state funding lions of doUan in taxes because of
bas not tq:,t Plp with the growth of · pre•ious mishandling of budget
the district, said Dr. Walter Pacta,d, money, Johnson said.
"Thia is
really costing
cbanceUor of the KCCD.
'"The state is not in a position to home()wn,en, who are already paycover our needs," Packard said. "We ing $1, 700 to $2,000 in property
can address pressing problems more
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Program helps firms
to train employees
a better ecooomy ·in our area., said
·. Midaelle VmtoeSo.les ~~ the a1w11r,
By AMBElt GAROA
Peter DeArmond, the director of
cbeerlnders w~o elitertaiMd lhe crowd at
Rip staff v1riter
Homecoming;
ccs.
"Community colleges are supIt's posst'ble that Enron may have
or Mario Grijalva lbld Stacy Elizabeth_
Waddle came all the way ftom Dublin, Ohio,
Segcberg, the 2002 Homecoming was
to cbeet for the '(Jade.;.
avoided a huge scandal if officials posed to be serving the community,"
something special. It marked the fitst
"It's aw-.,some. 'always have w much fun · bad sought the advice of the Corpp- DeArmond said. "We've got a lot
time in Bakersfield College bistoly that
cbeeriug at Hoinecoming," Waddlie said. "I atrate and Community Services of invested in the community. We're
helping people enter the wort force
tbe ling and queen were repr~tatives of the
tended Sacramento Stace and it's not me same,
Bakcmield College.
Located in the downtown Weill In- at many different levels .... That's
~ Club.
ifs DOC as muc::h fun as cheering fur~ .'Gades.
"To oiy knowledge, tilis is the tint time that
· Ifs inore of a home atmosphere here'!' •. .' ·.
stitute, CCS helping the bottom line of busi·
provides train- nesses."
tbe Icing and~ have been-cnoien horn the
Waddle'~ dausbters, Aspen and Jl~lqr;._~
Deu Club," said Andrni Bicker&, director of
joined in the fun. Scales ecboedWaddle'slf:ning for busiCCS provides bands-on experience
for the empltlyecs being trained.
nesses and or:. smdent activities. 1be Deaf Club bad actually
. timents.
ganizations DcAnnond compared it w a science
been inactive, but they came bllck this semesta
"I love coming bact to cheer for the 'Oadss,"
that want to lab, where students must eitperlment
with a bang and they all did an outstanding job
CHAIS KEELER J THE RI!' she said. "It's always a lot of fua" . ·
.
l
improve the ef- to get the desired 'results becauae not
as pwrticipants."
Che _.__ ,1_ An la "-_11:
1be BC Pep Band, which included some
Acc.Tding to Bickers, the king and. queen
encuucr ge ~rwran "'"'es
ab1m9j band members, provided entataimiieot
ficiency of all c,;::..µanies or employees 11,re
canJidates bad •.o select eipt activities to par- fans at Oct. 26's Hmneroming game.
as they playoo the theme from "Dragnet.• the
their work- alike. He said ~ staff is dedicated
t i ~ in during the course of the week, be
war chant and others. ·
places. They to helping employees, and that me
Athletics Director Jan Sruebbe added. to the
voted on by the student body and go through an . Members of various campw clubs threw
OeArmond
have provided feedback from the companies is very
intqview process. Grijalva and Segeberg came candy and chanted u they pmwled arouncl tbc fun u be led the Pep Band in "Hey Sabi' -1
their services optimistic.
out on top when all the final results were tal- track. Pai1icipatiaa clubs iocluded the Agricul- · also S8Di it, too.
"We do get nothing but positive
in the past to companies like Sears,
lied.
·
ture °'1b, African.America Student Union,
"lt's my ,;;ontribution to u.e Pep a·and,"
Purina. Nestle, ChevronTexaco and feedback on the training we tJro"
· Besides the crowning of the king and queen, Business Club, Od..f Clbb, ~ Cbril- Stuebbe said "I do this every year at Home· have an ongoing contraet training vide," he said. "It·s the kind of feel.ocher festivities entertained the Homecoming tian Fellowship, M.E.0:A., Phi Theta Kappa corning, and the same song."
employees in tte Kem County Su- ing a really good teacher gm."
Susan Scaffidi, the assistant direc~
crowd of 2,936.
and the Engineers Clllh.
During the third quarter, the Southwest Stal·
perior Court.
The halftime procession was led by grand
The floats were~ :.o diey passed by se- liom, a youth football team, wu invited to 5IJlnd
· Individuals seeking job promo- tor of CCS, said the training they
m.arsb.al Dr. Chuck Wall, business professor, lected l'aculty i..c,mben oa the home side. The oa the BC sideline with Swebbe u guests of
tions often take the community edu- provide is much IDOfC effecti~ than
who began the Rmdom Acts of Kindness cam- winner of the float competitiOP was the &gi- · tbe 'Gades.
cation cwses offem1 by ccs and the ooc-day seminan many employ·
paign in Kem Coooty.
neers Club.
The festivities were a success, according to
"custom training" is provided \-J ees are sent to by their companies.
"Usually, ~hen companies think
. Joining Wall were district Chancellor Dr.
The engineen did their pan in ueping the Bicb:n.
.
those companies who wish to have
about
embarking on some tind of
Walter Packard, college President Dr. Sandra • crowd fired up u they t.:OUtiatied to <Ptapek T"Our vice pn::sident of activities, .Josiii 1\iber,
their employees improve their super~ Alumni Association President Becki shirts to the crowd dll'oagboat the pme.
ctid an outstwling job of planninj and peuit)g
visory, communication and manage- training program. it's because they
.Wbitioo and BC alwnnus Petet Reyes.
The sister 1Ct ofNICbole W.O.. Wiiddle and «.dher the Homecoming activitia.'' be said.
ment skills· among many others. sec the need for some tind of
SH PROGRAM, Page 2
Helping these companies results in

By LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer
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Campus mailroom lacks heating, cooling, staffers say
ly TAMI OLIVARES
Rip staff writer
ngbt quste:s. miserable weather and
safety con.:erus have made mail duties

m '-c•lhle. according to a Bakmtiek1
College mlilroom employee.
Orleie C.. ci11111, a delivery clerk, said
tb,lt trmperatura duriag the summer

· reached swdtering peats in tbe
muoom. whidl wa., moved e.tier this
YfM into a keting doct sa bd rind the
hools!ote. The ~ff mieJ on fan~ and
• 1.,111ictifier to bMtle the heat <a, to
lack of air COPd.itiomng. she said.
'1bis is IIOt - office." said Gaaehan.
'1t was a dock coavcned into a WIR·
boute."

AJmoaall IWlY u..pk»i:, ees did
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not

want to be interviewed, a major issue doced
mentioned was the health coocerns of
Before the mailroom moved from the
employees.
Student Services building to the bootThe mailroom is located ia aa area 11me, teacbm: voiced the co..:em about
which~ into shippin& and fflCCiv- · the k>S& of pmonal mailboxes. la the
ing. TbClc is m adjoinini dock with a past, w, hen colJccied their own mail
roUup door mat is oftell left open t» Now e.:b pi«:e is ,orted UM1 dimibcasse of frequent deliveries. These Jc- .-d to campus dq.-: t,1,e:aits.
liveries usually end up iD shipping and
Eiq,loyees iD tbe mailroom said they
n:ccivingandbavetobe~througb baff made DUIDCIOUS complaiJlts rethe mailroom to get there.
prdiac Cbe CODditiolls of the new loc:aMailroorn employees do DOt hndle ti011 but ba~ ocJy been banded fms
any of the un!Oldin, but say they Mft dariftt the SUIW md porutAe bellto brealhe the fumes ~ from lbe en tbis bll to ea: their mi.,ery.
trucks while the drivers ualoed Md wait
Booutin Dittttu Robert Day !aid
. thrOQp t h e i r ~ - . , ,
Che salety of die .. \ ,, ... tbe raand n:ceivmg.
.. ~ tbe mlikooln was MOffli from
While a ~ 11111
does ex· the snideoc Sa• icu buiknl,
ist mthe 1DU'OOla. YCrY tilde* is~
11lae,,. a"*6• we 11111 die hi-

air•

-
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tic oo ca114w," Day Hid. "We bad big
trucb. mail trucb. UPS trucks. FedEx
trucks (Oil c-rapn )."
Day said be is a-.re of the staff complamb and said tbe9C iasues have been
broupt up to me ut:bitect who de·
liped die muocm.
Bill Rush, BC d:nctor' of facilities
'*"6iDg Md cowauaioo management,
said the lllliJroma . . J*t ix tbe bookstore project. iS18CS tbat have arisen
from the l'eDi.),,KicM 1R being looked
• now. be sud.

............

- W e ~ ~ a mcqaanic;:I engincr:r makin& a ddatoimtion oo the

Neidiea ad 'ci111amr could give a
defiuilt: tit . . .
wlaea the air uoit
would be fisal.

'*

·El Dia de los Muertos
M.ECh.A. members honer tM mnnory of tM
dead wilh WUU>MS items, including whiskey.
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MEASURE:
Administrators
advocate bond

wort
lsvotin
Tuesday is your

Continutd from Page 1
A property surYey of the district
was done and the average assessed
valuation of the property affected by
the measure is $87 ,(OJ
T!Kse property ownen would pay
an c~tra S 10.44 in t.ues every year
on avcrage foe 2S years, 1CCOCding
to the survey.
If the bond is passed, 65 percent
of the taxed pioperty dw will be af.
fected by the bond measure is owned
by agriculture companies and oil in·
tercsts, said Walt Howa!d, director
of the Bakersfield College f'ounda·
lion.
The other 35 peccc:nt is oWDed by
retail businesses and privlle homes.
According to How aid, the property
distribution is an accurate representation of the commlllliiy and will aJ.
low each taxed !eCtor to conlribule
within its capabiliti~.
Plans were developed by each
school to determine what projects
needc,J to be completed, Packard
said.
By law, money can only be speqt
on the projects outlined in the me&·

chance for change

sure.
A formal oversight committee of

consultants from the c;ommuniiy will
oversee bow the money is being
spent, ICCoroing to Packard.
But Johnson maintained tbal c.,n.
trol should lie with independent au·
ditors and protections m:ed to be put
in place to enswe the bond is used
prllperly.
''The district bas always been operating in the red, not in :he black,"
he said.
Also, he said more of the revenue
needs to be directed toward student
and professor needs.
"Students, professors and ta;q>ay·
ers should not have to pay :be price
for the district's mishandling of their
budgets," be said.
BC will renovate and construct
science and engineering facilities.
Also, the district will acquire land
to expand local education centers.

I'

,r·

,kc\c;~M: ccs;;;.:. ;
provides training
change," she said. "You don't create
change in a day.... Learning bow to
things differently takes tiD," and
you' re not going to get that from a
one- or two-day semiLar."
· Although the ideal number of employees t.> train is 15 to 25, CCS bas
at one poinl trained 1SO people at a
time, Scaffidi said. She said the duration of the ~ g depends on
what the company's goals are, and
that the training itself is (liJ&njffil
specifically for the company's needs.
"I think we're getting better at
what we do," she said. "As long as
we remain focused on what the re·
suits have to be, both in terms of
what people learn and what the company is trying to accomplish. If we
stay true to our methodology, we will
continue to be effective as trainen."
DeArmond said CCS does well
despite little marketing, but wants
people to know that c:ven though the
office is located at the 2101 K St.
Mall, they are still very much a part
of BC.
"We 're very proudly a part of
Bakersfield College," be said. ~1
want more people (at BC) to know
tbat we are a part of Bakersfield
College."
for more information, contact
DeArmond at 395-41 lS, or visit the
program's
Web
site
at
www.batersfieldcollege.edu/ccs.

By JOHN VODOPIJA

By ANISSA CANDELARIA

Photo Editor

Rip staff writer

~ "ale Eir~e.. olltU'
<Awl~ ,1 Hi /I ~-tvrn OJf'
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For some reason "vote" has become a fourlener word to the just-over-18 crowd. This
is kind of odd b:cause if Nelly was running
for governer of California, hordes of Carson
Daly wannabes would jam the voting boochs.
Why not put someone cool in charge? Believe ii or not, Ronald Reagan was an actor
and even did movies with chimps!
Even Arnold Schwarzenegger is thinking
abou1 laking a crack at the political game. I
would personally love to see him in a poli1ical ad saying, "Come with me if you want
to live."
It's kind of sad but only 36 pcrcenl of IE·
to-24-year olds voted in the last election, according to the U.S. Census Bureau.
That means that the other almost 60 could
have voted for someone cool, someone who
cou Id have made the state budget come in
on time.
Financial aid checks were delayed to the
point where some students Jidn't even know
if they were going to be able to pay for
classes. If the budget woulti have come in
on lime, then the checks would have been
there when they were promised.
Instead, students ~ot more brok~~ promises, and isn't that what politicians do any·
way, lie and break promises?
Staying at home watching "Dukes of
Hazzard" reruns gained precedence over
picking someone who would make a good
elected official. This means all of us got more
of the same from politici8lJS.
Imagine what could happen if more young
people voted.
They could vole for someone who would
fix the impossibly crowded Rosedale Highway or lower the cost of classes at BakefS·
field College from $ J l to who knows how
low.
Heck, if every one of the 26, 110,000 voters between 18 and 25 voted the right way,
they could ge1 Washington to legalize "it."
Not voting lets politicians take advantage
of you. Don't be Gray Davis' bitch. Vote on
Nov. 5.

.torant•
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Choose· AT&T for Long Distance when you sign up
for local phone s~rvice. Ti,en call 1 877-COLLEGE
to add the AT&T One Rate® 7C Plus Plan
and get up to 4 hours of FREE.coiling.
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Californians are some of the most power·
ful people in the world. In fact, the youth of
California has the power to shape the world
we hl'e in today.
That's why every election year in this
country there is a major push for the youth
to flex their power and vote. However, ever
since 18-year-olds obtained the right to vc.te
in I 972, fewer and fewer young people have
made their way to the ballot box.
If this percentage is compared to grade
scales that most professors use in their

GERARDO DELGADILLO I THE RIO

classes, it would be failing. unle~s 1he grad·
ing curve was sei by intelligent lemurs.
An estimate by Projec1 Vote Smart, a nonpartisan youth-run organization, puls the
number of 18-to-25-year-olds at about
26,110,000 people nationwide.
Obviously trust is one of the major fac·
tors tha1 spurn young voters away from the
polls. It can be bard 10 convince anyone 10
vvie for individual candidates when they

Features Editor
The California governor's race is solely
based on the attack of ideals, business
records and personal pasts. It is just like an
old fashioned mudslinging contest.
Gray Davis bas been fronting his campaign on the idea of making Bill Simon look
like a crooked businessman, while never
even mentioning the politics in this political
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"'We wam to ix omooc awareness
of our heritage," says Tbaesa Aoger, secretary of NACAC.
Each of these films cenim on the
Native American reservations and
their impaci oo !hose wbo live tber~.
1fanything, it's to msepcor,!e's
awareness of .,. bal Native Americus go dicougb," says NACAC
Ptcside ot April Martinez.
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In rebuttal to Davis' extremely negative
ads, Simon has been trying 10 hit back with
ads aboul Davis' poor political history, especially the enormous power fiasco he ere·
ated in 2000. This week, Simon accused
Davi~ of improper campaign fund-raising in
! 993 and 1994, according to the Los Angeles Times.
Mark L. Nathanson, a convicted racketeer,
accused Davis of tnis but prosecutors dismissed the case due to lack of evidence.
Davis' spokesman cdled this accusalion

"totally false." This is the second time Simon
has accused Davis of illegal campaign contributions.
The first was when the Simon campaign
sent the media a photo of Davis, then state
controller, receiving a <..:unpaign c:ontribution in what appeared to be a government
building. However, Davis proved the pho10
was taken at a private home.
Davis then placed ads on television sl;nwing headlines from newspapers across the
state that attacked Simon for trying lo use

.
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It's amazing to imagine what this country
would be like today had there been au even
voting playing field during the first JOO years
of the United States.
Jrs time to take a step forward into the
new century. Vote. It is the one power that
Americans can use to shape the fuiw-e of this
country. Even if the candidates are not up to
your standards, you can always wrile in a
vote for your mom or dad.

. think of this
,...
yeas
election. Log

00 to Ot.ir

Web site at

• ,~ ,

www.therip.com and ~ : j

·. on "Discussion R:>rums" to\,;

share your views. · · · · , , . -,.

the photo against him.
Davis has run different ads in different
areas of the state 10 cater to the varietl
political views of residents.
In San Francisco, a liberal area, he has
run few anti-Simon ads, when compared
to Los Angeles where he has run the bulk
of his ,~nti-Simon messages, according to
the Los Angeles Times.
This election has linle to do with the
multitude of politics that needs to be discussed, just the politics of mudslinging.
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have not gained trust.
Sometimes, the major issues that candidates say will be a major priority before the
election become somewhat skewed once
they take that oath of office. This is in no
way an excuse for not voting. During the
decades after Ibis country was initially
founded, some majorities, most minorities
ancl women didn't even have the righl to
vote.

etect,ion? Tell
us what you

Mudslinging buries political issues in state governor's race
By CHRIS KEELER

The Native American Cullural
Awareness Ciub is hosting a film
festival in bonoc of November, proclaimed by PresidePt Bill Cliutoo in
1994 llS National Americm Indian
Heritage Month.
The club will show ~smoke Sig·
nab" today, 1'bunderbcan." on
Wednesday, and ~0uice Me Outside," on Nov. 14. The films will be
shown in the Fireside Room at 11 ':45

' .. ;

·Do you pJan to vote in

Sports Editor

·-

That time of year is already here, the lime
when people who sit ou!side of the stor•,s
and ask whether you go in or you come out,
"Excuse me, ma'am but are you registered
to vote:?"
It always seems as though I'm in a hurry
and I just don't wJnt to be bothered and at
that moment J feel like screaming, "If people
want to vote they're going to go ahead and
vote when they're ready and interested."
It's almost the feeling I get when Jehovah's
Witnesses come knocking at my door.
I know that voting is supposed to be a show
of my support of living here in the great
United Slates. In my opinion, it's not always
that easy.
The one and only time I decided 10 go and
vote was when Al Gore and George Bush
were running against each other. l thought I
would be able to make a difference,
I felt !ha! my one vote could count and
maybe I would be that one vote that could
put Gore in office. In the end it turned out to
be a big controversy about Florda counting
the ballo!s.
It was there and then tha, I saw w:,at kind
of world we live in.
I believe we live in a world that is already
planned and no ma.tter what we try to do,
the poor will always struggle and the rich
will get richer.
I'm not saying to give up and discourage
the youth from voting, but the process of vol·
ing is much like getting ready for a midterm,
a process that lakes a lot of time.
I don't have the time to get ready for that.
What I do have time for is focusing on the
small things that l can change and that is my
life.
l know that I don't like some of the laws
that are made. l live with the laws, pay my
taxes and learn 10 adapt and accept some of
the things that l cannol change.

\t'syoutt\HJls,,-:t

By DEMETHRASIS BLACKMON

Sign up for AT&T Long Distance
and get up to 4 hours of calling on us:

do

fun as a midter1n

It's time for·'.youth
to flex its power
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ort?
Voting is as much

Compiled by Courtney Ross I The Rip
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Who, aside from Gray Davis or Bill Simon, would you vote for as
California's governor? Why?
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elect Bi!! C!intcn. I think
that Clinton was the
best while he was in
office and he shoud still
be in office."

Katie Cambell, liberal
arts: ··1 would say Colin
Powell, because he is
smart, has good morals,
and he has shov.m to be
reliable."

Freddie Rivas,
psychology: "I would
choose my,elf. The
reason I choose myself is
because I am smart and
successful. n

Valerie Bailey, child
care: "1 would choose
Bill Clinton, because he
shows interest in
minorities. He was great
while in office, he just
made bad choices."

Gerald Corbitt.
sociology: "I would
choose Dean Florez. I
would choose him
beciuse he is
dependable ~nd honest,
and foliows his word. n
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SPORTS

!ntt'r<::,,.tt'J in h-c.-rou1inf_

Sp~1rc: j.., lirnih.·J

,~l

,i~n up

Radiologic Technology Program

110\\''

Link 2 Life Emergenq· Training

El\lERGENCY l\lEDICAL TECHNICIAN

HOUSE

(E.1\1. T.· 1)
A roursc designed for the BC student
during the \\'INTJ,:_~_l}REAK!!!!

I

•

: ·-~~

Noon-2:30 p.m.

A<,.;CELEkATEl> COURSE

Math Science Bldg.
Room 21 (1" Floor)

De,eml><:r l.J-23
ALSO
January .J & 5, January l I & l 2
Class Meets b·ery Day Lisicd 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

•Meet with faculty
• Information on program courses &
career opportunities
• Meet current students for X-ray lab tour
• Refreshments served

To register call: (949) 643-2048
www.link21ife.org
All mat~rials. book\. 11!\ling fc~-;. A E.D. (\:rtification.
CP.R. Ccrtoficatinn included.

A

Grace Van Dyke Bird Library
Monday · Thursday

Fnday

Sa1urday

8 a.m.-i:45 p.m.

8 a.m -1 p.m.

9 a.m.-4:45 pm

• 24 Hour Drive-Thru Prescriptions
• One Hour Photo Service
• Friendly sales staff to help you with
all your needs

Tuesday, Nov. 5,
5-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 6,

.

.. . .
·~W

When you've been up all night finishing
that project for your English class and
realize you don't have a folder for it,
isn't it good to know we're open 24 hours?

OPEN

/.~ ,~/)(·ring:

~

Sunday
C!osed

A

.

a.A

e • •

BC Bas.eball
Fundraiser

Left: BC tight end
Chad Gamboni, No.
85, breaks a tackle of
Allan Hancock
defensive back Vance
Benton during the
Homecoming game
Oct. 26 at Memorial
Stadium.

WALGREEN$ DRUG STORE
2628 Mt. Vernon Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93306
S•ker•U•ld
COLLEGE

24-Hour Prescriptions: 871-3855 Store information: 871·3035
Or call 1 800 Walgreens for the Walgreen, Pharmacy nearest you.

(1-800-925-4 733)

61h Annual Christmas Tree Sale
Choose from: Noble Fir, Douglas Fir and Grand Fir

Trees amilable A. A. A
Dec. 5-7 ~ - - ~

Pick up order fon11s in the Health and PE Office (Gym l 9) or call 595-426 7 and a fonn will be sent to you.

•

•

•

Below: BC defensive
back Michael Scott.
No. 30, wraps up
Allan Hancock tight
end Brian Walje as
defensive back Jerome
Miller, No. 2, doses in
fer rhe assist.

.• J •

-FREE
•
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ATTENTION ALL BC STUIJE!VTS!
Are You Interested in Transferring to CSUB in
the Winter, Spring, Summer or Fall of 2003?

IIJ Use our ATM in the
r4IIIII BC Boobtorel

Checki·ng! /
8pe11 your

Ea~y Access Checking ,
account today- and get a ·

Leave your checkbook at hometake our

JOHN VODOPIJA/THE RIP

VISA• Check Card

ON-SITE ADMISSIONS
AVAILABLE

~ llf!IJ!!:!!? ,

When: November 13-14, 2002
Where: BC Counseling Center, room lf37
Ti,nes: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

rror,dw• ... ,_...,.,..,,. • .gaped.II;

FREE
Phone Card!

Page 5
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(661) 833-7900

By JENNIFER HUBBELL
Rip staff writer

Transfer ,;rudents m11st have all of Area A and B.4 completed by Fall 2003; a
minimum of 56 transferable units and a 2.0 gpa. Srudents not meeting the above
may still be ad.mined if eligible out of high school. Bring high school transcripts,
test scores and all college transcripts (unofficial are acceptable).

Visit us on the internet at

..

'Gades score Homecoming victory

www.kafcu.org

_1;J_ [ NCUA I

CHRIS KEELER I THE RIP

Final Sprint
Do you have a story idea for The Rip?

Sign-up sheets are available at the BC Counseling Center, room 37.

Contact editor Jarrod Graham at 395-4324, e-mail him at
rip_editor@hotmail.com
or stop by The Rip Office in Campus Center 1.

For additional information, a CSUB representative is available in the Counseling
Department or you may contact the CSU Outreach Office at 664-3138.

· . BC's Celina Jaramillo nears the finish line
during the BC lnviiational cross cOfllllry event
at the Kem County Soccer Parle Oct. 25. The
'Gades compe!e in the WSC championships at
3 p.m. today in the. soccer park.
,. . .

_ ...

___

it was back to wort as the teams re-entered
the field.
In the third guaner, silence fell over the
The Renegades wiU play the Los Ange- crowd as field staff checked on Bulldogs
l~ Vuley Monarchs Saturday in In; An- defensive/offensive lineman V."illiam BeU,
geles at I p.m. The game will test the · who was still on the field after being tackteam's ability to keep up its winning streak. led.
Using their well known nmnillg game,
He quickly reccvercd and was up and
tbe 'Gades were victorious om: the Allan off the field wilh cheers from the crowd.
Hancock Bulldogs during the Oct. 26 The third guaner ended in a tie at 14-14.
Homecoming game, winning with a score
The Renegades came back strong in the
of24-17.
last quarter with another touchdown and a
The action began in the second quaner 3-point field goal
as the Bulldogs scored a touchdown and
1be game ended with a strong victory
the Renegades COUllla'Cd witll two of !heir by the Renegades at 24-17. Toe offense and
own, including the impressive 64-yanl defense played weU, as did the Bulldogs.
touchdown made by Renegade wide re·
This win kept the Renegades in the run·
ceiver Ismael Am:naviz.
ning for the Potato Bowl, as the team's
The score was 14-7 Ill balftimc, and then =rd now stands at 3-3.

·, .. - : - ~ , .

__ ~..,..,. '"''~ ....

---

CHRIS KEELER I THE RIP

···-·,.·.,-

Need Cash Now?·

\~ 1~£ ~OPLE"
AR£~ NO ~AA
AWitio~ INC~.

Be a life saver by donating plasma at
Alpha· Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a
month. In addition earn$.'> extra the first
week .of every month during college week.
Come visit IA across from Memorial Hospital at 501-34.. St.
See our to.lp()l'I In the aasslfied
~
ae..-wi of The Renegade Rip.
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• Coffee
• Espresso
• Caesar's Deli Express
• Open 7 a.m. daily

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Across from the BC football field

CLASSD=ret>
A'I'fENTION.Work , _ U..
$500-$1500 PfI'. $2000-$4500 Flt

www booM:fr;c f:D f9fP

Intense, night-focused,
accelerated classes just like last year.
Tuition just like last year.

You can trust me
with all
your
Insurance
needs.

,-.-,,..

Authorized Dealer of

r----------,
DONATE PLASMA I
BRlNG IN THIS >I:) FOfl AN EXTRA $5.
APPUES lO FIRSTTliE OCINofirlON

CASH Ml) DAU

~

I
I
I

cingular. WIRELESS

Jr')st
s,
n
L----------.J

I

501 - 34m ST.

861-,os1.

•

23 hepk -.W 191M5-t• lol!

1.800.NAT.UNIV

...............,

....... UnlwtnllY8'

SA

www.therip.com

,o Ef9is'I

SAn~St.oes
SA " P$ycnolo;y

WWW.NU.EDU

Bachelo, of &siress
Ma,O<Stratior,

CLA,() Cer.mc.,;e - Multple and

S.S " ~vi<Yal ~
Cr.,.'""'1 J=
Ce¢icale ia E-&s.ress

6 G,a,:::ia:e Deg,e,e l'rcg'alr:s

s.s "

$,r,,JI< Sub,ect
Caicomia Teachir<j C-edentials

. . Bl I I, Cl.U FUol
Uc:.t OC8S359
3721 Columbus A--.ue
Bakersfield, CA
661-672·7770

Tom lost 48 lbs in 3 rnonlbs
All N8blnl, tit, C- t J
Call l-888-202~

www k&tlwe11rm2+7 com

Liu a gootl ,ceigltbor,
State Fu. is tlc~re.•
The final two fall semester editions of The Rip will be out on NoYembr'r 15 and December 6.
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FEATURES

JOHH VOOOPUA I THE RIP

n'
Campus clubs, floats and even tiny cheerleaders
celebrate at BC's -2002 Homecoming game.

~Above: .4Jpen ltbddle, 4, cheers on ~
sidelines of the game.

JOHN VOOOPLIA I TiiE RIP

Above: Jill Wans rides on the Phi 'Theta Kappa
float at the Oct. 26 Homecoming ga.1te.

Top photo: Members ofthe Deaf Cb,b sign "I
· love YD"~ to the cmwd during halftime.

"

Left: Josh Sterling fees off the 'Gades' cannon.
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CONU:-* JOIN US
ti

NEW
CONTEMPORARY
WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 A.M. ON SUNDAY
(PREMIERES NOV. 3, 2002)

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHlJRCH

··································••1···················
• .....
Tu11d J,NMPlnt••rl, 10-..12dOp..m.
- II •

! ..._...

.. ,.,.. flf IIC .. NI•• Heilllll Canta,

rw •

NEXT TO HOME DEPOT ON MT. VERNON

111018 :
•
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first movie role.

fought for liberty.
Features, Page 5

Features, Page 5
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Community to pick up po.ol maintenance tab
Upkeep of new campus
aquatic center will cost
$120,00) annually.
By l.EANHE CAvt
Rip staff writer
The $3.35 million stale-of-the-art

Wtl!iam A. Wbccler Aquatic Center,
wrucb includes a newly coostructed
50-mcter pool and a renovated oldu
pool, opened this SUJDDlCf to help
meet the needs

of the community.

~nd the community will pay the
price for maintaining the beautiful
faciµties on the Bakersfield College

campus.
.According to BC Athletics Director Jm Stucb.,e. the maintenance of
the center will cost ~xirnately
$120,000 a ye.r.
'-Jbe community bas a pat need
for w.aa- facilities aod the builctin,
of tbc new pool is a put of our mis-sioo stlftm,w t o ~ dw needs."
be said. "E'Yal with the new r.cili·
ties. there is .ltill not enough water

build a new pool, along with the
renovating the existing pool."
Stuebbe also stated that the college
hopes to establish a swim team

to serve the needs of the cc,mmu-

oity."
One of the ways the community
will pay foc the maintenance costs
is Learn to Swim Club programs in
the summer, which. according to
Stucbbc, is projected to bring in approximately $50,000 to $60,000 a
yClit toward the mainteoancc C051.S.
Besides this, other comm1&nity
clubs, as well\.:. the public, can pur·
chase swim passes that cost $50 per
person to use the pool from Aug. 26
to Deic. 13. This a1so will help to
up tbe diffc:£.:nce, be said
In Mldition. each of the three local
s·.rron clubs pay betwca1 S15,QC.(; ro
$2S,OOO a ye:: to use the pool,
Stuebbe said. These include the
Bakersfield Swim Club, Ripcide md
South Valley.
Carol Townsend. who is praidc:nt
of the Babnfield Swim Cmb. said
that the clobs sip <.Ultl-..b with the
college md 1re charged a raae per
lane pct hour.
Towow:od lllid the pool ii come,,
aie:bl became it is clole ro bame.

within three years.
Linda Quinones· Vaughan, executive director of administrative services and external relations, said
1hcte was tremendous community re·
sponse by donors 10 make it all hap-

pen.

mw:

.

JOHN VOOOf'UA I THE RIP

Members of the Bakersfield Swim Oub do laps at the-new
William A. Wheeler Aqautic Center Tuesday.
'1bc swim club enjoys using me
facilities and it's clc,ecr' to home roe
me beaiuse I liw on lbe east side."
The newly comtnlcied pool WU
not in the ori,ma1 YWOll four )'ell'S
ago.

"Originally, WC bad stale money,
a $737 ,000 main•enu;e fund. to
the old pool... Scuebbc said.
'"But tw:a,19e of geneaou.a dooon tb8t
C()lllributed well aver a milHoa dolbn to the project. we were _. to

~-*

One of the d ~ . the Kem High
School District, bas a great need for
pools on the east side, especially for
swim meets, such as Central Section
contests, as well as league meets.
The money generated from tbcsc
meets also ;vill be used to maintain
the new facilities, according to

Stucbbe.
Dennis Scott. associate superintendent of the Kem .High School
District, said tbal the disuict donated

May.
'"There is a great need for water
on the cast side of Bakersfield,"
Scott said. '1be high schools that are
projected to benefit from the use of
the pool right away arc East Bakmfield High, Foothill High and Highland High."
Individual donors, as well as foundations, played an illlpOl'tant role in
the construction of the center. Some
donors included the Harry and Ethel
West Foundation. which contributed
$75,000; the Wheeler grant for
$250,000; the Townsend grant for
l1lOfe than $300,000; and individual
donors who contributed approximately $5, 700, according to
Quinones·Vaughan.

l'im Q,arnmings, aquatics director
at BC, said sales of the passes for
n:icreatioul and adult swimming are
going well.

$350,000 to the aqw.tic center as
~yment for 20 years of use by

"All the monies generated from
instructiOl'al swim or recreation&!
the high scbocls near BC.
swim also go for maintenance of the
Toe schools can
the pool for . pool," she said. "It's going really
four hows a day, from Febru.u'y to well, it rally is."

'*
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PHOtOS IY ROGER HO'tNIAOC./ JH£ 1UP

David Dralman of Disturbed betts out a song. Disturbed and TRUSTcompany opened for Korn Tuesday night.

. ·,

Opinions split on impact
of 16-week semester
Hometown rockers bring down the
house at Centennial Garden.

Korn guttarfst James •Muniq,• Shaffer wows the crowd
Tuesday nJght at the Centennial Garden.
.

ByBENOlMR
Opinion Edrtoi'"
' .

Jonathan Davis is
metal menace.

~

epitome of the heavy

The former mortician's assistant, steps out
onto the stage at CcnleoniaJ Garden. Dressed
in a loog sleeve black shirt, and an ankle-length
kilt with a large silver cross on the front, the
king overlooks his subjects: a sea of sweaty,
CONCERT awestruck people, who
immediately rccogniz.c

REV!EW

the guitar intro to
Korn·., "Hccc to Stay."
Gripping the woman-shaped microphone
stand, Davis stw1s banging bis head, amt stomping oo lhe ground. Without speaking a wooi,
the audience as if cOUllWlllded starts to do litewi!e.
Davis lets !he musjc take him as he lets out
his o.asal-rO'it style of singing to the people of

Centenni.a.l Garden
Davis, Reginald ..Ficldy" Arvizu, Jamca

"Mu.nty" Shaffer, Brian ..Head" Weldl and
David Silven pce=-..d aa
coocat to
!heir bomecoll,ia Tuesday.
The world famous Bakenfield nalive fore..
runners of me Maa mew" ,an. ba~ beca trav·
cling tbe ooulMr)' OD lbeil' "'Pop Suxi tour wim

_.o.c

fellow angst-rock banda Disturbed and

TRUSTcompany.
Korn roared their way onto the mge. and
played songs from throupout their career.
which spas 1b:oma a decade.
In pest pafon:oaoca, ICom MS bad ~
rMe shows reaa:ia iAg pyrcec bi,ic:s, and a giaot
balloon shaped lite a rac doD mtt is feGted
on tbc album '1ssoes " This time IC~ opted
for not trying to top lhe otbers. and scaled it
down a biL Tbe soow depcl'ded more oo. Kom's
~ pcnOiilWtcethan on anything else. Thcte
w~ simply some of Kom's videos and lighting in the way of extra featmcs.

.

~t
They opened with "He-le to Stay....· the first
single from their latest album " U ~ "
tbea played some of their older bits, the often
mi.sundentood -rwist," "A.D.1.0.A.S.," the
c:onfcssioDal "Trash," ..Dead Bod,jcs
where," aod the drug-themed "Blind." which
fclturcd a display of strobe lights.
11wugt.oUI the concert, fans volle-•ed intlMed
c:ondoms. across the uena.
·
:
'1t's good to be back iD this (~...e) town!"
said Davis to the audience, who responded with

Every-

a,ttu,siasrx; cheers.
Korn dlea played '"Falling A-Nay From Me,"
a song lhoot domestic abuse. They then played

°'No Ooe's

There."

"Clown" and "Make Me

Bad."
~ y through this song, the band stlrlcd

c.o play par; of Metallica 's "Ooe." Toe audi~
sang ak:Jog with Davis as be S3f,g the soog's cli-

max.. which be coocluded iD bis own way.
"(Expletive) all

that bullshit!" Davis roared.
See KORN. Page 2

~· MARY LAMKIN
Rip staff writer

Two weeks can make a big difference iD class times and scheduling,
according to students and faculty,
who arc approaching the end of
Bakersfield Coijcgc's first 16-week
semc:stcr.
Peggy Harmon, 50, a liberal stud·
ics student, said it'll be nice having
a couple of weeks more for the winter break, but added that the draw·
back is iD adding those few extra
minutes to class times, making a big
difference to the students who catch
tbe bus.
..A lot of students ride the bus because it makes it a lot easier with ~
parting. but with chanief. in the c:la.55
schedule times, ifs made it '!ec'f inconvenient," said Harmon, who rides
the bus.
JaRd M&r.;aU. 21, an engineering
major and sti ide{)t for several semes·
tcrs, likes the change.
1t's over quicker. Tbe timc:s are

weird, but that doesn't bother me,"
be said.
Paula Strome, a computer studies
professor, said she loots forward to
the prospect of having five w~ off

at Christmas.
·
"As a teacher, it will give me more
time to get prepared for the following semester, which is a good thing,"
she said.
But the scllcdule can be tough on
some students.
.
Strome said that with the 17 minutes added to a three-hour night
class, it'll make it tougher on a night
student "--ho is already tired and haV·
ing to stay later.
WI've had to cul back on the
amount cf bomewort I give because
we ooly have 16 weets. so students
are probably thinking it's a good
thing, and it's 1css grading for me.
In the loog run, maybe they're nQC
getting as much out of it," she said.
Computer in;;tructor Colleen
Mcsel said she had to cut important
See SEMESTER. Page 2
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KORN:Fans
rock out at
the Garden

Get 2 FREE music CDs
and
a 25 Bil-I Credit!

Continued from Page 1
Korn went through the rest of the
show playing s~•ch songs as "Freak
on a Leash," "Alone I Brehk,"
"'Thoughtless" and "Somebody,
Someone."
After that, Korn went backstage.
After a few minutes, Davis elllCrged
with a new kilt, and his b.agpipcs.
The audience knew chis to be the in·
troduclion to "Shoots and Ladders."
After this song, Korn ended with
"Got the Life." As the song neared
the end, cannons shot smoke and
confeni into the air.
TRUSTcompany opened at 7:30
p.m. Fairly new to the nu metal
mainstream, th,:y presented their
emoti~ ballads, playin& about six
songs, and closing with their rlldio
hit, "Anothct- Side of Mc."
Distwbcd played second. After
opening with "Voices," the band
played some songs from their new
album "Believe." Drcss-=d III a tight
black shirt and leather pants, David
Drairnan, the band's frootmui, t.x>l
some time 10 relllind thc audience of
· what"PopSux'"me.nstotbebands.
"We could choose to live a lie, or
choose to seek out and find the
truth," he s.aid to the audience.
He then e:itplained there was not
one ounce of trulh in pop music. Af.
tcr receiving a roar of agrmnem from
the crowd, Distwbed cootinued, and
closed with the songs, "Down With
the Sickness," and "Stupificd."
But the almost emo metal of
TRUSTcompany, and the rhythmic
pelvic thrusting of Disturbed's
leathcr,lad frontm.an were no match
for what was ahead.
The show ended, and the audience
left, with a new sense of pride in being from the same city as Korn.

1

The Kem Community College
District and faculty negotiating
teams have rcacbed a tentative agreement that will give teachers a 22.48
()Crcent sa!ary i = during the
next three yean;.
T.:achers' pay will increase by 5.33
percent in January, 7.33 percent in
July and 8.34 percent in July 2004,
according to an e-mail sent to teachers from Steve Eso, president d the
Bakersfield College faculty union.
The tentative 81fCCment is expected to be ratified by teachers in
early December and the district
Board of Trustees.
Teachers also can expect a TC1?0active paycheck for the 2002 fall~mester by the end of this year, according to Eso.
District Chancellor Dr. Walter
Packard describe;J the negotiatit n
process as lengthy, challenging,
healthy and productive in an e-mail
to the college.

According to this measure, there
wi II be a formal committee of consultants from the community who
will oversee how the money is being
spcnl
In addition, the distribution of the
funds 1:eneratcd by the bonds will
take place in three phases covering a
two-to 18-year span.
All of the children born this year
will still be reaping the benefits of
this bond when they line up in front
of the Admissions and Records office at BC 18 years from now to pay
for their classes.
However, ihe families who happen
to live in a home that is located in
the district will still be shelling out
money in property taxes to pay for
this bond. By law, the mooey generated can only be used on projects out-

ith the passing of
Measure G, Bakers
field College and all
of the other colleges
in the Kem Community College Distri<:t will shaic $180 million in bond

By JENNIFER HUBBEL
Rip statt writer

lined in thc measure.
Most will agree that as long as the
upgrades are made, the benefits for
the students and faculty will out·
weigh the cost in taxes.
BC bas _been ;i place to teach and
learn since 1913. Hopefully, with
these upgradC'l it will still be around
to teach ou; future children and
grandchildren.
The funds will provide for the institution to be on par with an excellent insuuctional staff to provide the
highest quality of education for the
future leaders of this country.
Planning, networking and thoroughly following through on the objectives outlined in thls bond is what
is going to deleJtnine whether the
dislrict achieves all ,,fits goals.
Failing to do so wovld be a seri·
ous breakdown ill trust between the
dis!rict and all of the people who

voted for this~-

GERARDO DELGADILLO I THE RIP
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Ballistic 'fingerprints' maY not be answer to shootings

Continued from Page 1

District, facuity
agree on new
3-year contract

By DEMETHRASIS BLACKMON
Sports Editor

Thi~ money will be used to upgrade aging facilities, build new
classrooms and install modem equipment to prepare the colleges for !he
inevitable enrollment explosion that
has been predicted for the future.
This seems to be just what the doc·
tor ordered, as long as the architects
of this measure did not mi sdiagnosc:
the needs of the district
1be votas were very generous in
pa55ing this measure, given the fact
that their taxes will be higher because
of this bond.
Thedi.strkt must get lhe maximum
amount of projects done with these
bon<i. funds because the voters may
not be so generous the next time the
district asks for money.
Y..CCD does not need I quick fix
for these maintenance problems. BC
will be celebratin& its 90tb birthday
next ~ - It will take time and patience to renovate and upgrade one
of the oldest community colleges in
the nation.
It is extremely imponant that the
funds generated by this bond strictly
adhere to the educational master
plans provided by each school in the
district as a way to determine what
projects need to be completed on
each campus.
This is essentially the road map for
the disttiblltion of the bond.

BC adjusts to
·new ca\endaT
material from her cWTiculbm.
"I don't think it was the best for
our students and for the knowledge
that we want to be sure they have
when they leave."
Mesel added, "We've had to make
it worl<."
Psychology professor Steve Eso,
who was one of the people involved
on the Academic Senate committee
to make the change, said, "You
know, honestly I think it's too early
to tell. It's goini to require a year to
a year an.:! a half for people to get
used to the new time blocks, adjust·
ing their classes for student and faculty.
,
"I would guess, two years from
now or so, that we could do a lhor·
ough analys;s."

Measure G: Let's not
break taxpayers' trust
funds.

SEMESTER:

Hearings
focus on
high book
•
prices

In an October 200 I report, California state ballistic
experts said that a ballistic fingerprint can bt. easily
altered by changing parts on a gun, or just by excessive use, according lo Chuck Michel, a representative
for the National Rifle Association-California
By JENNIFER HUBIIEL
Grassroots.
Rip staff Miter
··11·s a terribly exoensive process, and that money
could be better used for IT"ore law enforcement." he
The recent ~nipct anacks have embedded a sense said in a recent AP interview.
of fear into lawmakers and citizens everywhere.
What is the point of having a database like this if it
The newest plea for gun safety is to record the is inaccurate and certainly not cost effective? NRA
ballistic "fingerprints" embedded in a firearm as Executive Vice President Wayne LaPiem: stated on
they are maoufactllred and sold.
NBC's "Meet the Press" that :i reThis would become st2ndard
cent California Study indicated that
procedure for all Californians "It's a terribly
a database "is going to do nothing
wanting to purchase a firearm.
to catch anyone."
along with the background expensive process, and
What officials seem to forget is
checks that are already done.
that criminals do not buy guns le·
that rnoney could be
State Sen. Jack Scott, Dgaily.
better used for more
Altadeoa, has publicized that he
The information in the database
is going to introduce legislation law enfor.::ement,"
would be of no use in many cases.
-cquiring ballistic tinge.prints in
In all honesty, it doesn't seem
- Chuck Michel,
December when the Senate re·
like
many criminals wou,d follow
f,/1?,4 representative
convenes, according to a recent
such laws as submining ballistic
Associated Press story.
"fingerprints."
While this seems like a good
Most people who are going to be
idea, the expense and impracticality of the databases using their guns in a criminal act would not want any·
would outweigh ar.y advantage to having these body to lcnow, so the databank would be useless to
kinds of records.
law enforcement.
Maryland and New York both require that manuAlthough it seems like this identification system
facturers submit ballistic fiogerpri1>ting and state would ~.effective in such rare circumstances as the
officials have not yet found the databases to be :ise· East Coast snipers, the chances of it being effective
ful in the conviction of many criminals.
overall are not that strong.

NRA says firearm bill would
be expensive and impractical.
....

.. - ~

------ ----Live off-campus? Call AT&T at 1 866 846-4163, ext. 34159
to switch to AT&T lo~al Phone Service and you'll receive
2 FREE Sony music CDs* of your choice!
And that's not all! Add AT&T Long Distance to your local plan
and you'll also receive a $25 bill credit;· on top of your FREE CDs!
GERARDO DELGADILLO I THE RIP

'GADE FEEDBACK

What is the point of publishing the
same book year after year, and
changing a few words and then call·
ing it a new edition? The point is
for pllblishing companies to make
money.
If students have to buy new te,ubooks every
semester, in·
II ONLINE: To
stead of being
buy or sell your
able to buy
Dooks, try our
them
used
Bookseller at
from
other
stu·
www.therip.com.
dents, it can
cost the aver·
age sn.dent up to $ I.100 a year just
in books.
It doesn't make much sense for
students to be paying as much as fOUI
times the money on books as they
ray for tuition.
This is what 44th District Assembly Member Carol Liu, D-La Canana
Flintridge, is looking into at the request of Pasadena City College SIU·
cients.
Liu is the chair of the Assembly
Higher Education Committee. She
feels that there might not be much
room for improvement on textbook
prices because the main problem is
the pub! ishers.
Publishers think that they arc mak·
ing good money off students, when
in fact they are hindering many
people from getting an education.
Even students who get financial
aid cannot always pay for all their
books. Liu has been holding hearings on th". ;ssue at the request of the
student; of Pasadena City College.
Surveys were distributed to pub·
lishers and some responses have
been recei,;~, but Tll>W)' \1Ub1isher-s
have aske<Hot mote time to rtspond.
l'he conclusions of the hearings
and the surveys will be available
from Liu's office at a later uate.
Publishers arc not the only ones
marking up the prices of the text·
books. The college bookstores have
to make their profits, too.
Bakersfield College's bookstore
marks its textbooks up 26 percent
from the publisher's price, ac<"oni·
ing to Bob Day, bookstore director.
lf you luck out and the book is going to be used agaia, the bookstore
will buy it back from you for half of
what you paid for it.
If it won't be used the next semes·
ter, it wi II give you one fifth of the
price.
California State University,
Bakersfield also marks up its textbooks by 25 percent, according to a
bookstore spokesperson. It also has
a buy back policy.
Many students have probably
found that it is much cheaper to buy
the books used, or even to order them
on the Internet.
Buying my textbooks online, as
opposed to buying them at the campus bookstore, cut my expenses by
almost 50 percent.
When publishers are being questioned by state officicls, it's time for
them to start pricing books reason·
ably.
The same can b<! said for college
bookstores.

Compiled by Roger Hornback I The Rip
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Sam Bautista,
psychology: • Pig giz•
zards. I was grubbing it
up and it was all right
'til I found out what it
was.·

· llandro u.mas, civil
engineering: "live octopus. tJy sister's friend
is Korean, and she
brqught some over."

Nkhella Jones,

Miron Hurdun,

Rooert Flores,

computer
information systems:
• Liver and onions. I
was pregnant with my
daughter, and i had a
craving for it, so I made

undedared: "Cow
tongue."

psychology: "Spa-

it."

ghetti squash. We were
in Oakland. and my
cousin bought it, and
everyone started laughing.·
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Fine arts plans
holiday events

'Gades won't

play in Spud Bowl
Young team, injuries, lack
of 'big plays' result in
m1usual string of losses
for Bakersfield College.
By LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer

Cecil
Ramos,
20,

There will be

nothing on the line

Saturday as the 2002 Bakersfield
College Renegades play their last
home game of the season against
Glendale College at Memorial Stadium at 4 p.m.
• With 111 overall rc(;ord of3-5, and
1-4 in the We~tem State Conference
standings, there will be no state
championship,

ll'Orks

. out on
the
5q11at
1m1chi11e
atrhe
Fi mess
Center
in tire

no Western State

campus
gym.

"You

have lost back-to-back games
against opponents like Cerritos and
Ciuus College for the first time in
years.
BC's special team play, which is
usually executed as smooth as silk,
has been as inconsistent as the New
York Stock Exchange.
"Sptcial teamS hne not made the
big plays," Grider said.
After a 26- l 3 road loss to Los
Angeles Valley on Nov. I, the 'Gades
hoped to rebound against Ciuus II
home oo Nov. 9.
But once again errors as well as
incon~bteocy on special teamS (the
kicking game) cost the 'Gades as
they lost in overtime to the Owls 2423, becam•e of a
missed extra
that we're
point after •

By MARY LAMKIN
Rip staff writer
.;

'j'

..

.,
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'

know
Conference
touchdown.
championship going to make these
lronkally, the
and accooling to mistakes
in
the
'Gades
suffered
Jan Stuebbe, llbthe
ume
fate
letic director ~ season. But we're not
while playing II
BC, no Potato making progress. We're
Citrus
last seaBowl invitation
into
the
and
son.
for the fin! time
They lost in
eighth
game
of
the
since 1991.
overtime
14-13
"h's been a season and still making
when
the
owls
twgh season for
the
same
mistakes."
blocked an extra
the 'Gades,"
Stuebbe said.
- Dollas Grider, point
"You know
"That · hap·
head football coach that we're going
pens. With the
to make these
youth and inex·
mistakes
early
in
the
season," Grider
perieace of the team, we jusi hope
the coaches and players do the best said. .
"But we're not mwring progress.
they can."
We're
into the seventh and eighth
Besides youth, inexperience and
key injuries, parity in the WSC also · game of the season and still making
bas played a role in a down year for the same mistllkes."
The most the 'Gades can hope for
the 'Gldes.
Dallas Grida', bead coach,~ is a 5-5 SC!ISOD if they win the last
1llere seems to be parity within two games.
"Ne,r.t season we expect to. be betthe c:onferalc:e, we are all beating
each other up. Glendale comes in ,11 tet on both sides of the bal]," said
3-S, the same• we are. TheY. are Josh Saso, freshman defensive
'
swggling. They are like watching us tackle.
''We'll have a year under our bells
play."
and
we'll play better tog1:thcr."
What is unusual is that the 'Gades

early

PHOTOS
BY SEAN
lEWIS I
THE RIP

.
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More than muscle mania
Campus Fitness Center
is not just for athletes.
By DEMETHRASIS BlACKMON
Sports Editor
Exercising is one of the keys to
healthy living.
The Fitness Center, which is located on the north side of Gil
Bishop Sports Center, is a facility
that provides a wide variety of information, equipment and an atmosphere that caters to college students of all ages.

Toe center is continuously supervised at all times by an instructor, said Jenny Dahl, who was on
duty Wednesday morning.
Exercise equipment is arranged
to keep the heart rate up and to
work every major muscle group in
the body during each SCS$ion, said
Dahl.
There is also a separate weight
room at the east end of the center
for studenls adding muscle mass.
Everyone who chooses to use the
Fitness Center must attend an orientation.
Covered during this session are

the check in and oul procedures,
demonstration of warm-up and
cool-down exercises, explanation ·
of aerobic and weight room equipment and also a demonstration of
how to properly use each of the
machines.
In addition to the locker check
out, students also must sign a consent agreement.
Once completing the orientation, students can use the center
without limitation.
AII students must use the computer check-in system when they
use the center.

Ramos is one of many BC
students who use the center
to stay in shape.

.... ,
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Remembering the brave
.

Annual parade provides a
tribute to the veterans who
gave all for freedom.·

-1

·-

Above: Retired
Anny Col. Ted
Ott rides in
the Veterans
Day Parade in
his jeep that
he and·his
grandchildren
restored.

By TAMI OLIVARES
Rip staff writer

..

Natalie Aranda made sure to tell her children
why there was l Veterans Day parade happening
Monday.
The Bakersfield resident said her children un·
derstood that s:ime people have fought and died
for the freedom of our country.
"It is usual for us to come to all parades," said
Aranda. '"But I told them today was special."
__Ac:~el'Ullf,:s, 7 -~,~~~ ~-~.year-o'laAii'yssa, itaml wt'"i!iiiiiazement the ·
war tmlks rolled by, but shortly after became
excited as a mattbing band blared pmiotic soogs.
_ "It's too lood," said Anyssa, as sbe covered

Left: Anyssa
Aranda covers
her-ears
during

. ·Monday's

as

Need Cash Now?

I
1-

Be a life saver by donating plasma at
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a
month. In addition earn $5 extra the first
week of every month during college week.
Come visit u-s across from Memorial Hospital at 501-34" St.

You can trust me
with all

.

your
insurance
needs.

f.h,,•_ (~ will I><~
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Link 2 Life Emergency Training
ls offering:

Uc.# OC85359
3721 Columbus Avenue

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

Bak,;rsfield, CA

(E.M.T.-1)

661-872-7770

i
\

PhoJosby
Tami Olivares
/The Rip

berean.
This year's parade bad 145 entries that in·
eluded handfuls of veterans, decked wt children
wearing red, white and blue and plenty of vintage cars and dozms of soldiers.
Veterans Day Chairman. Dolores Ryan, said
she bas been organizing the event for the last 30
years and said the parade gets bigger every year..
"We had Junior Rcrrc come from Burroughs
Higb &:bool all the way fro'm Ridg=t," said
Ryan.
Ryan said the parade organization is beaded
by a 12-seat committee, most of them veterans,
that stai:s mAkir.g plans in August.
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ACCELERATED COURSF.
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CHEAP
I

~

December 14-23

ALSO

January 4 & 5, January 11 & 12
Class Meecy Every Day Listed 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

· To register call: (949) 643·2048

Buy an41 sell boob online I
tlirough our Bookseller I
at WW.ttlerit .cani.
I

www.Jink2Ufe.org
All materials, books. testing fees, A.E.D. Cenitication.
C.P R. Certilica1ion wcJud.;d.
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Bakersfield College will offer a
variety of fine arts and musical
events through the end of the year.
The Kem County Young Artists
Concerto Competition will be held
Sr.turday, Nov. 23, beginning at 9
a.m. at the BC Recilal Hall.
The competition "will be fierce,"
said Robert Martinez, BC director of
instrumental music, "because the
choices of seleclions are of symphonic orchestra concerto repertoire.
"Competition is open to young
solo artists, including vocalists of
ages ranging from middle school
through college," Martinez said.
Three cash awards will be given
with the first-place award including
the opportunity to perform a concerto with the BC Orchestra on
March 23, 2003.
For information and applica!ions.
contact Martine;,: al 395-4546.
On Thursday, Dec. 5, a1 7 p.m., the
Bakersfield f'ollege Jazz Ensemble
. will present The Small Groups. It
will be held on campu, in Fine Arts
30. Jim &:ully, in charge of thl" jazz
group, could n« be reached for comment. Tickets will be $4 for general
admission, $2 for students and seniors.
The BC Jazz Ensemble will again
perform on Saturday, Dec. 7, at 7
p.m. in the Indoor Theater on the BC
campus. Tickets are $5 for general
admission, $3 for students and seniors.
"A Christmas in .Kem" will be
DecLmber's major musical event,
held at 7 p.m., Dec. 9, at the Fox
Theater in Bakersfield. Billed as "our
Christmas card from BC to the community," Martinez said that this is a
family concert, a Boston Pops-style
Christmas concert, with the BC
Wind Ensemble and Chamber Orchestra. It will even have 1he BC
O,,.af Club Sign Choir, as well as an
appearance by _Santa Claus.
_ Guest artists. ~·ccord\ng to
Marw1ez. will be Ginger De Paris of
France, a singer and dancer who currently resides in Los Angeles, who
will perform various songs.
Jazz guitarist/composer Hirth
Martinez, a recording artist from Los
Angeles and Japan, will be premiering a new Christmas song, which he
1:opes to record for next year'; ·
Christmas market.
All proceeds from the concert will
go to a scholarship fund for BC student musicians.
Students began prcsenling "Student Originals" Thursday.
Theater professor Kim Chin said
she developed the concept of the student original works to give students
an opportunity for hands-on work.
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it on with Murphy in a scrap metal
warehouse. During this scene, the One highlight of
is
Bakersfield audience started to
If you're looking for power, en- scream out sexual comments such as, watch Eminem getting it
ergy, truth or just soft porn, "8 Mile" "Yeah! Brittany Murphy, lucky girl"
on
Murphy
is a must-see movie.
However, the scene is hot and
scrap
_warehouse.
Eminem portrays fJJilJlly Smith Jr., steamy.
The title refers to Detroit's perimalso lcnown as Rabbit, a young man
who struggles eter, a line between black and white. mother, portrayed by Kim Bassinger.
with who be is Underne&th is a history of outraged
Bassinger excellently plays the
and who be re· creativity, most of that put toward role of mom, a pill-popping unstable
MOVIE
ally wants to music.
m()tfier who depends on men and
REVIEW be.
Eminem portrays the role of a bingo to make life fulfilling.
There is a very e,r.plicit scene were
B r i t t a n y struggling rap singer perfectly, beMurphy plays Alex , who is called cause it's based on him. He was very Bassinger bares it all and is moonbis girl in the movie but who sleeps powerful and compelling.
light-riding her boyfriend on the
around, a hood rat girl who will do
Sorry guys. The little girl that ev· couch and Eminem walks in to see
anything to get a ticket out of her . eryone sees in the previews was not that happening. I don't recommend
world. One highlight of the movie is bis daughter. She plays bis simr - this m(lvie for young kids.
the chance to watch Eminem getting who lives with bis dysfunctional
In the film, Eminem puls every-

movie

the
the chance to

with
metal

The Rip needs you.

tier ltne lies... • Col1ge Spoil»• C11Bpa C1f1ndar
Locll W11tts1r • O.Uy Hora1ccs.-

We need your writing. photo, design,
graphics and online skills.

w, .. beltwaytolbiy 11"°8,ned.-and I'• h11.

in a

one in their place as the only white
rapper surrounded by black artisls.
He reveals all bis dirt and then dares
his rival, Papa Doc, portrayed by
Anthony M'ICkie, to tell the audience
something they don't already know
about him.
The biggest drawback to the film
is the ending. After hinting that Rabbit may be hurt by violence, insiead
he turns and looks at Mekhi Phifer,
who plays a father figure to Rabbit,
and says, "Sometim~ you just have
to go your own way." As he waiks
off into a dart street, his hit song
"Lose yourself' plays.
This is a sorry-ass ending. While
it was like the director was in a hurry
lo go home, all in all it was worth
$8.75.
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VJSlt us on !he intefrl9I at

.A 6m Annual Christmas .A .A .A
..
TreeSale
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BC Baseball fund-n-dser
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COURTESY OF UNIVERSAL PICTURES

Eminem talks with his girlfriend Brittany Murphy in his
new movie "8 Mile.•

•

Choose from Noble Fir, Douglas F'rr and Grand Fir.
Pick up order fonns in the Health and PE Office (Gym
19) or caJI 395-4267 and a fonn will be sent to you.
Trees available Dre. 5-7

JRNL 27E, Photo Lab/Campus
Publications, MW 12:50 to 3:02 in
Campus Center 1.

www.therlp.com

www..kafgu.org

_... •

Join The Rip this sprtng by taking
JRNL 27A. Newspaper Production, or

(661) 833-7900

December 2, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
December 3, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Fireside Room/Campus Center

Call 395-4344 for more information.

• Coffee
• Espresso
• Caesars Deli Express
• Open 7 a.m. daily

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Across from the BC football field

••••••••••••••••••••••••••s•••••••
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Davidson.
"He was enthused by their musi·
cality, their musicianship and their
enthusiasm. He has just opened up
this special opportunity for the slUdents and for Bakersfield College:'
she said.
Davidson said the auc1ion is a first,
and is expected to be 1he bigges1
fund-raising event for L'1e tour. She
said her goal is $50,000.
The lour will cosl each of the 50
or so students about $3,000.
Davidson's goal is to fund at least
half of the cost with the proceeds
from the auction.
Donated items include amiques,
computers, massage therapy sessiot,s
and theater tic ~ets, she said.

'8 Mile' is the role Eminem was born to play

•••klforel

VIM Clleck Carti

~ .··'---~~~~~~-......--.-..-......-

eta.\ of 'h.\s "Wor\i:.s, a.cc.ord\ng to

Use our ATM in the

Leave your checkbook at home take OtJr

•

which she says is vital 10 lheir
growth.
'They wrilc, Ji reel and acl in their
own work," she said.
Andrew Hupp, a theater student,
said, "All shows are preuy absurd,
calling ·,he production, 'The
Absurdist Theater.'"
The show, open 10 everyone, is a
coJ:ection of lh,ee student originals
and one bonus feature wriuen by
playwright David Ives. Performances run through Nov. 23. For
information and tickels, contact the
BC Ticket Office at 395-4326.
On Dec. 2 and 3, 1he stmiannual
ceramics sale wi II be held in !he Fireside Room in Campus Center.
Marlene Tatsuno, art professor and
a teacher for 29 years, -is in charge
of the student art sale. A fund-raiser,
the event sells a collection of students' art objects. vases, bowls and
cups, including some alumni work.
"'Proceeds from the sale," according 10 Tatsuno, "all goes to benefil
the student~ with 75 percent going
back to the students ::nd 25 percent
guing to ei1her the ceramics or glass
studios to buy the needed ;uppl ies
to keep them going."
Another fund-raising evem of the
holiday season will be the European
Tour Auction and Dinner, put on by
the BC Chorale and Chamber Singers on Thursday.
This event is a major fund-raiser
for the BC Chorale, said music profe,;sor Brenda Davidson. This will be
the world premiere of Eric
Whitacre's wo,k. Whi1acre, a young
Grammy-nominaled composer and
conductor, is premiering a new
genre.
Davidson explained that the genre
will be an "opera eleclronica" or "a
taking of the components of electri·
cal music and marrying it to opera.''
"In music they call it a seminal
work, the seed of a whole new idea,"
she said.
Whi1acre personally invited lhe
chorale after it had performed sev-

'

By ANISSA CANDELARIA
Rip staff writer

A course designed for the BC student
during the WINTER BREAK!!!!

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.$

~-----·---

parade.

Interested in becoming a doctor, physician's assistant,
nurse or paramedic?
Space is limlted so sign up now I

Mike Brazzell, CLU FLMI

I
I
I

_RJRIL~

See our coupon in the classified
section of The Renegade Rip.
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uft: A rare fiery

iI

sunrise begins to
peek over the
mountains of Lake
Isabella in October.

i

r
i

Below: Desert
cactus, a solttary
sentinel, smnds in
the Mojave Desert
near the Mitchell
Caverns area.

I
I

A clear blue
sky hovers

overtM

arid·

landscape
of the
Mitchell
Caverns
a'fea in the
Mojave
Desert in
October.
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Above: A tranquil
view of the Kern
River Valley from
the Cannell Trail in
Kemville in the

..

.'. ~-

fatr.

uft: The last
vestiges of winter
snow skim the
banks of the upper
Kem along the · ·

River Trail in
Johnsoru!ale in the
early spring.

The beauty of Kem County can be seen during hiking trips.
the "coolest" bibs in the heat of the smomc:r.
O.:casionally, deer and bears can cross your path.
and aJways you will bear the various birds canying
OD in their unique languages .
..lbe River '.fmil at the
Bridge, .:-bout
miles north of K.ernville, is gRat for hiking a
rocky ttail alongside the Kan River. The Great Blue
It.on can be spotted on a bould«, while snms,
IOIDe poilonc>u!, can slither into or along your pith.
The Cannell Trail on Skrra 99 in Kemville is an
easy to moderate 3.2-mile bik,.:,. You'll~
die wjldflowm duriDa: the spring, and the red tail
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hawk. ravens and deer year-round.

'Ibete trails are a small portion of what's OUl there
ia K«a County, but with a little sean:hing. hikers
·ca find some peat~ for all levels.
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871-8551 FOR MORE INFO

Grace Van Dyke Bird Library
Monday - Ibursday 8 am.-8:45 p.m.
Fnday 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
............. ....u

9 a.m.-4:45 .ro. Oosed Sunda
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